REBEL BAND BOOSTER CLUB, INC.
Minutes of General Membership Meeting
Zoom Call

April 7, 2020 at 7:00 PM

The meeting was called to order by President Lindsay Rosillo @ 7:02 pm after determining that
a quorum was present.

The following band officers were present: Lindsay Rosillo - President; Jennifer Eubanks - VP
Operations for Band; Shelley Wildenstein - VP Communications; Robert More - VP
Transportation and Props;Jenny Goings - VP Ways & Means;; Shannon Wiley - Treasurer for
Band; Annette Riley - Secretary; Kate Johnson - Parliamentarian and Bryan Bone - BHS
Director of Band.

Absent with excuse were the following officers: Meredith Gergley - VP Development and Will
Archie - Director of Color Guard.

Annette Riley presented the minutes from the March 3rd Booster Club meeting. A motion was
made to accept the minutes from the November 12th meeting. Motion passed and meeting
minutes from the March 3rd meeting were approved.

Robert More gave the transportation report. The trailer used the last few years is not road
worthy and needs to be replaced.The trailers that were being considered have been sold. If
anyone knows of any trailers that are for sale please contact Robert. Possible fundraising for the
purchase of two trailers will be discussed at a later date.

Shannon Wiley gave the Treasurer’s Report. The first payment of $50 for fall fess is due April
15th. Some online payments have been made. Please pay online or mail to:
PO Box 761 Duncan,SC 29334. The next payment of $100 is due May 14th. Mr Bone reminded
parents that payment schedule will be flexible in light of the current situation.Shannon
reminded everyone that the Treasurer has an open book policy, and that anyone interested in
reviewing the books could do so by contacting Shannon at treasurer@byrnesband.org.
Brad Brewton, chairman for the nominating committee was introduced. The nominating
committee met March 31st and the following people have agreed to serve as officers for the
Booster Club:
President: Lindsay Rosillo
VP Communication: Shelley Wildenstein
VP Development: Meredith Gergley
VP Ways & Means: Annette Riley
VP Operations (Band): Jenny Goings and Christy Emerson (Co-Chair)
VP Operations (Guard): Cindy Phillips
VP Equipment: Robert More (extenuating 3rd term)
Treasurer (Band): Jennifer Evans and Kate Johnson
Secretary: Mayme Gardner and Marie Scott (Co-chair)
Parliamentarian: Jennifer Eubanks
A motion was made to accept and vote on the nominating committees slate of officers. Second
was made and a vote taken. Vote passed with no one opposed (28 for vote, 0 against).

Mr Bone gave the band directors report. The band season could change if band camp starts
late, everything is up in the air at this time. Drum major, color guard and officer auditions will be
held online. Students are getting new assignments weekly and should be practicing at least 30
minutes every day. Working on scheduling an instrument pick up for later this week. Will post on
the parent page and the website once the day has been confirmed. The staff is still working and
planning for the upcoming season, very excited about the associate directors hired for the band.

Mr. Tom Padgett was director of bands for White Knoll High School and previous to that was
the assistant director at Dobyns-Bennett High School. Mr. Jonathan Valentine was an assistant
director with TL Hannah High School and is no stranger to the district 5 band program.
Jonathan the director of bands at Berry Shoals Intermediate and an assistant director at James
F Brynes. Both Tom and Jonathan are bringing a lot of new ideas for the upcoming season.

Meeting Adjourned at 7:35PM
Annette Riley- Secretary

